From the Principal Tena koutou katoa

Term 3 Week 5 – It’s
best to achieve at least 15
Credits in each subject.
Students have information from their Tutor
Group Teachers about how many credits
they have so far and how many they can
still achieve.
Teachers are speaking to students
individually about what assessments they
can still do to gain credits.
Through the Parent Portal you can see what
achievement your child has so far.

‘How To Help Your Child
Study’ Evening
Wednesday 2 September
7p.m. Library
Term 3 Practice Examinations begin Friday
11 September.

Study Smart
Online Seminars
for Rosehill College
Students
Exams are approaching and your study
techniques are an important factor
towards success. We are pleased to
be able to offer you 5 x 1 hour Study
Smarter Online Live Seminars (webinars)
with International Study Expert, Karen
Boyes. The school has purchased your
access to this valuable training which will
take place on Thursday evenings from
7.30pm -8.30pm commencing on the
20th August. To register simply click on
this link: https://attendee.gotowebinar.
com/register/1376348132979908610
and enter your name and email and
we will send you your unique login
access code. Please ensure you do this
immediately as spaces are limited. Study
Smart and Pass.
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It was great to see so many students and their parents/guardians at the Careers and
Subject Selection evening on Monday. Thanks must go to Mrs McConchie and Mrs
Blank for the organisation and to our Heads of Department and other staff who were
present to give advice.
The Parent/Subject Teacher interviews were well attended last night and I look
forward to seeing more people at Monday’s session. There is still time to make appointments for
Monday.
We will be having a Staff Only Day next Friday, 21 August and a Mid-term Break on Monday 24 August.
This four day break is a chance for students to get over illnesses that have been around and for seniors
to start preparation for their practice external exams in Weeks 8 and 9.
At this time of the year, we start looking towards 2016 and next year’s student leadership positions.
Nominations for the Student Trustee open on Monday until Tuesday 25 August. Students standing for
election will speak in the Principal’s Assemblies in Week 7.
It was a pleasure to welcome past Head Student and current All Black, Kieran Read, to the College on
Wednesday. He spent time talking with players in our 1stXV Rugby team and other students.
On Monday 31 August, we will welcome a team from the Education Review Office, They will be in the
school for four days, visiting classrooms and talking with students and staff.
Sue Blakely, Principal

Chamber Music Contest
Robert Moon, 13KAL performed at the recent prestigious Chamber Music Contest as part of a string
quartet. The other members of the quartet were Grace McKenzie on violin, (Rangiruru School for Girls),
Grace Lee Han on viola, (Rangitoto College) and Hyein Kim on cello. (Rangitoto College)
These four musicians performed the first movement of Beethoven's String Quartet No 10 Op 74 'Harp', at
the regional heats, regional finals, national semi-finals and then the national finals! Congratulations to the
Amici Quartet for being placed 6th nationally. This is indeed a fantastic achievement!

Staff Only Day and Midterm Break
The college will be closed on Friday 21 August for Staff Only Day and on Monday 24 August for
Midterm Break. This four day weekend for students is an opportunity for them to catch up on work,
start preparing for exams, and to recover from the many winter bugs that are around.
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Dates to Remember
Monday 17 August
Parent/Subject Teacher Interviews
Student Trustee Nominations open
Top Art Show - all week

Talent Quest Peoples Choice
Congratulations to Jessica Stratford RSF who got the most votes for her
landscape photograph, winning the Peoples Choice Award from a selection
of this year’s Year 11 art works exhibited at the Talent Quest, held recently
at the Hawkins Centre.

Friday 21 August
Staff only day
Monday 24 August
Midterm Break
Wednesday 26 to Friday 28 August
Senior Art Exhibition

Year 11 to 13 Student NZQA
Entries and Results
Check your student entries for internal and external standards on the NZQA
site students will be able to logon through this address:
https://secure.nzqa.govt.nz/for-learners/records/login.do The students
have their NSN number on the student photo ID card, for Year 11 students
they will need to register first.

NZQA fees are due to be paid in full to Rosehill College by Friday 28th
August. Financial assistance is available - contact the Student Office If a
student does not pay the fee, their results are still submitted to NZQA and
they can still sit the external exams, but they will need to be paid before
NZQA can award qualifications, including NCEAs and UE, and make these
visible to universities and on the Record of Achievement.

PISA 2015 - http://pisa.education.govt.nz/
The Cashier’s Office
The Cashier’s Office will be closed Friday 21st August 2015 and
Monday 24th August 2015.

Top Art
Next week Rosehill is hosting the Top Art show which is a
national touring exhibition of the top Level 3 Visual Art folios
from 2014. The show includes painting, photography, design,
printmaking and sculpture folios. This year includes a painting
folio by Hannah Lawn who was one of our students last year. The
exhibition is opening for viewing by parents from 9 - 4pm Monday
17th to Friday 21st August in the middle exhibition space in the
art department

PISA - The Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) is an
international study that assesses and compares how well countries are
preparing their 15-year-old students to meet real-life challenges. It is an
initiative of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD). Rosehill College will have 50 students participating in this on
Thursday 27th August. These students have been notified and received
letters from the Ministry of Education. They will be provided lunch on this
day as they will be involved for around 3 hours.
Scientific literacy is the main focus of PISA 2015, and reading and
mathematical literacy minor focuses. This assessment also includes
collaborative problem solving. The assessment is administered by external
test administrators and the cognitive assessment takes 2 hours.
Students also complete a 40 minute questionnaire that asks them about
factors such as family background, what happens in the classroom,
the school environment, their attitudes and learning experiences that
contribute to student achievement over time.

Technology Field Trips
On Tuesday 11th August the Technology Faculty took two groups of Year 10 students out on two field trips. The first group visited the Waterview
Connection construction site where they were given a guided tour around the external construction site of the two tunnels and the mini spaghetti
junction that will join the South West Motorway to the North Western Motorway. The two tunnels each measure 2.4 kilometres and travel under
roads, houses, supermarkets and parks on their way from one motorway to the other. The students all were surprised at the size of the construction
operation that was needed to run this type of operation. At the present time, they are employing 800 staff members and the completed work will be
finished early 2017 at a cost of 1.4 billion dollars and is the largest tunnelling operation be undertaken worldwide at this present time.
The second group of students visited Fisher & Paykel in East Tamaki. Here the students were shown around the facility by a recent engineering
graduate. We are not allowed to show you any photos of the trip as these were forbidden, so secret is the research into developing new state of the
art washing machines and refrigerators. Nevertheless the students were fascinated and inspired by the testing and trialing of the prototype machines
in the workshops and live kitchen areas.
The two visits were part of an initiative organised by the Ministry of Education to encourage students to become Engineers and follows up visits to
the school from Futureintech in which engineering industry ambassadors explained their careers and vocational pathways.

Southside Youth Exhibition
I had the pleasure of attending the Southside Youth Exhibition opening
at the Papakura Art Gallery last Saturday 8th August along with Sally
Waanders (Head of the Art department.) The Southside Youth Exhibition
features work from 5 local schools : Alfriston College, Papakura High
School, Manurewa High School, James Cook High School and Rosehill
College. The show features a range of disciplines from painting to
photography to illustration and showcases students from Year 10 through
to Year 13. I would warmly encourage parents, students and teachers
alike to visit the exhibition which concludes on Saturday 29th August as it
is a rich array of work that truly showcases the artistic talent we have in
our South Auckland schools.
The Rosehill College Art department would like to congratulate the
following students for participating in this exciting exhibition:
Stella Choi

TCM

Siobhan Neighbour

PCA

Hunter Robertson

TAD

Alicia Collins

PCA

Josh Lowe

TWG

Brittany Fitzpatrick

AGK

Kaleb Mayall

PBA

Annie Christensen

RLA

Joy Jung

11MJT

Elena Nascetti

12PCO

Mikaela Woodroffe

10RTQ

Caleb Lowndes

12TSA

Georgia Kemp

13MFW

Achini de Silva

13MOF

Arnika Singh

13ADE

Sarah Lawson

11KRY

Reiden Purification

10 TZM

Melissa Cadman

11 RMU

Courtney Tock

11 MFU

Jo Jaipradit

11 KKS

Ashra McAvinue
(Assistant Head of Art)

A plea from the Learner
Support Department
Rosehill College needs volunteers to assist senior students during the
exams. We desperately need volunteers to act in the role of reader and/
or writer for students with Dyslexia, and other learning disabilities that
affect reading and writing ability. If you:
• Have a good level of reading and writing.
• Are able to give some time during school hours between
Thursday 10 September and Friday 18 September.
• Are willing to be police checked.
Please contact Rob McHardy, Head of Learner Support (09) 295 0661 ext
859 for more details.

Maths for Success
Maths tutorials take place every Tuesday in C block.
In Period 1 (8.40 to 9.40) we have senior students
running help sessions in C12. After school we have
tutorials run by teachers. As we are now getting to
a crucial time of year we are going to have three different groups, Juniors,
Year 11 and Year 12 and we will be focusing on the topics currently being
covered in these courses. e.g. for Year 11 the current focus will be on
Algebra. Students who are struggling will be spoken to about the need to
attend these tutorials and take advantage of the extra help on offer.

Volunteers Needed
The Rosehill College student body is making an urgent appeal for reliable
and committed community and family/whanau volunteers. Our Breakfast
Club began on 3rd August and our senior student volunteers need executive
coordinators to manage hosting an early morning Breakfast Club from 7.30
to 8.30am. Volunteers must be responsible and willing to act as leader and
role model to up to 50 students. Register your interest with Pare Matthews
on 2950661 extn. 866.

Together we provide an
environment for
personal excellence

Basketball
The Basketball Girls would like to send a big THANK
YOU to our Coach ANNETTE SAYERS!
Thank you for looking after all the Basketball Girls
this year and continuing to train us for the rest of
the year. Your time, dedication, knowledge and
patience are greatly appreciated amongst us girls!
Thank you for being there every Monday and Friday
mornings, getting both teams ready for their next
games!
Thanks heaps Annette,
Basketball Girls!

Equestrian
On Monday the Rosehill Equestrian Team competed in the NISS Show
jumping/Show Hunter competition. Unfortunately things didn’t all go
to plan with a fall, run out and rail during competition time, pushing us
out of the placings but still finishing with a commendable 13th out of 25
Teams. We did have individual success with Olivia Montgomery winning
her show hunter class and obtaining the highest hunter score out of every
competitor in the ponies section so congratulations to her. The team was
made of Kendra Bakker, Lauren Kats, Emily Carter and Olivia Montgomery.
As always team spirit was great and it was an enjoyable day for all. Thanks
to the mums who take time off work to make it possible for us to compete!

Football Girls
The Girls 1st XI Football played their final match today against Pinehurst
at Albany with just 13 players & our usual GK away. It was a fast paced
game against a determined opposition but Rosehill girs triumphed with a
3-0 result, meaning they are the winners of the Premier Division 3 league.
The team is now gelling well and playing to each other’s strengths, so they
are in good form for the upcoming tournament week.

Badminton
The D grade badminton team had a great finish to their season defeating
James Cook 5-1. This gave the team third placing. The team was Pat
Patthamang, Mary Ontoy, Stella Choi and Bishalni Prasad.

Basketball Boys
The Basketball Open Boys have worked very hard this
season, facing off against some very strong opposition
teams and often coming out on top. The boys’
fantastic coach, Tim Denis, put in a lot of effort with
the boys and early trainings this year and he describes
2015 as being a successful transformation year. Some
younger players joined the programme this year to
both strengthen the team and secure it for the future,
as the boys will sadly be losing one of their star players Johan Tuit. Johan
had a great last season and last game despite the team narrowly missing out
on the win by 2 points. Congratulations to the boys and Tim for all their hard
work, dedication, team culture and success for the 2015 season!

All Blacks Visit
Excitement was buzzing around the sports centre on Wednesday as an All
Black legend and Rosehill old boy came to visit in preparation for our 1st XV
boys Plate final on Saturday. Kieran Read certainly is a unit and a force to
be reckoned with on the field, however he is also an inspiration and story
of success for our students and staff. Kieran initially spoke to our 1st XV
boys and the sports council about his time at Rosehill and moving through
the ranks of rugby. The floor was then opened up for questions and Kieran
didn’t hold back in answering them honestly and in detail. It was a great
opportunity for the rugby boys to hear from one of their idols before their
big match on Saturday and a special event for Coaches Ian and Peter to
attend before their last game ever with Rosehill College, good luck team!

